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Speaking at the District Board Meetings makes you a partner
in the District's decision-making process. Those decisions
affect your relationship with your school and community.

VIRTUAL
The virtual sign-up form
opens the day before the
meeting around 2:30 pm at
this link, and it stays open
for 24 hours.
An email with a Zoom link
will be sent about an hour
before the meeting. Once
logged in you will be placed
in a "waiting room" until it is
your turn to speak. Zoom
link problems? Email
patty_aguilera@roundrockisd.org

IN PERSON
In-person sign ups are open
from one hour before the
start of the meeting until
the meeting begins. Paper
sign-in sheets are outside
of the meeting room.
You will wait in the meeting
room or the "overflow" area
until the Board of Trustees
asks for public comments.
Meetings are usually held
at Round Rock High School
in the 100 building. Parking
is offered near the main
entrance to the school.
Round Rock High School
201 Deep Wood Dr.
Round Rock, Texas 78681

Preparing Your Statement

Identify yourself with your first and last name and how you are
connected to Round Rock ISD (student, parent, etc.).
Limit your comments to 1 minute.
Start with your strongest point.
Write down your comments to make the most of your time.
It’s okay to be nervous. Remember, you are prepared.
Speaking virtually? You can speak with your camera off if you want.
Students speak first! Speaking is a short time commitment.

Regular Meetings vs. Called Meetings

Regular Meetings are held the 3rd Thursday of each month.
Speakers are allowed to comment on any topic that they wish.
Called meetings focus on particular agenda items. Speakers may
only talk about items on the agenda.
Agendas are posted at least 72 hours before the meeting on the
District website.
Meetings usually start at 5:30pm.

Can't Speak? Email.

If you are not able to speak, PLEASE take a moment to send an email to
the board. Board_of_trustees@roundrockisd.org

Need a Translator?

Request a translator by emailing community_relations@roundrockisd.org
at least 8 hours before the start of the meeting.

